PARENT EVENT CALENDAR

OCTOBER- NOVEMBER 2020

OCTOBER 2:
OCTOBER 5-9
OCTOBER 12:
NOVEMBER 3:
NOVEMBER 11:
NOVEMBER 26
NOVEMBER 27:

QUARTER 1 ENDS
FALL BREAK
QUARTER 2 BEGINS
ELECTION DAY (NO SCHOOL)
VETERANS DAY (NO SCHOOL)
THANKSGIVING (NO SCHOOL)
HOLIDAY (NO SCHOOL)

out
Bullying

Peace

Choose Kindness KMS!

Did you know kindness has the potential to make the
world a happier place? Also being kind to someone
can boost their feelings of confidence, being in
control, being happy and optimistic and can improve
their mood. Also because of the kindness that one
person shows to another it could cause a chain
reaction of people paying their kindness forward.
Just one kind act can make the school better for all of
us. So do your best to be kind to others because no
one knows what some people are truly going
through at home and one act of kindness can better
their day.
--Aizaiah Tipoai

After

SCHOOL

“After-School
All-Stars
at
Kalakaua Middle is excited to
announce that we have
started Live Google Meet
Classes for Q2 from 2:15-5:30
on Mon.,Tue.,Thur., and Fri.
1:15 to 4:30 on Wed. Classes range from Homework help to
Cooking and Baking, Painting and Sketching, Arts and Crafts, Hula
and Poly dance, Ōlelo Hawai’i and Japanese, Anime and Media,
Science and Juice Bar, First Aid and Volleyball and Physical Fitness
and Sports Conditioning. We will also be providing all supplies
needed for you to attend you classes virtually completely FREE
every Wednesday at our supply pick-up at Kalakaua Gym from 4:305:30! We also play fun games and have a lot of prizes such as our
XBox/PlayStation/Michael Kors Raffle for the end of Q2 right in time
for Christmas. In order to participate in that Raffle you must recruit
a friend to program, and have them stay for 15 days or more. For
every friend you bring, you will get 1 entry into the raffle. We also
have an All-Star Blitz happening where if you bring 5 new students
to All-Stars and they stay for 1 day or more, you get to choose from
a pair of earbuds, wireless speakers or water flasks. If you're
interested in signing up for All-Stars, please contact Mrs. Tosa at
Tosa.skenandore@kalakauamiddle.com!”

Dude,
be nice!

-Tosa Skenandore

Thanks for
the reminder!

sun tzu

The art of war

“

Manage
Manage Your
Your
Time
Time

”

IF NOT NOW.. WHEN?

Managing your time for anything is important, you can make
more time in your day when you manage your time, you can
finish all your work efficiently, and more!
“Time management is very important because if students don't
manage their time correctly or carefully, it could lead to late
assignments and bad grades,” says Bryndee-Anne Yamasaki.
She adds, “It is very stressful for me when it comes to time
management because I procrastinate a lot and I don't really plan
ahead for the time that assignments are due. It is very stressful
when I don't have time management but I learned how to keep
up with my assignments and get good grades.” Well if you
struggle with management the same way as Bryndee I suggest
you creating a GoogleKeep to keep track of assignments. You can
also set reminders to help you turn in tasks on time!
“Managing time is important because nowadays days are very
busy. It’s stressful when you have time management because
you’re unable to multitask and to limit distractions it'll be good to
put away phone on time lapse” suggested Bryndee who has
noticed she is more focused when her phone is out of sight.
“Umm I mostly turn my work on time but when I miss the
deadline for it, I would still email the teacher and turn it in”
answered Daeshelle Fiesta when asked how she manages her
school work.
KMS, how do YOU manage your time? If you're struggling try
these tips: Create a Google Keep, put your phone away, and
email your teachers to catch up with missing work.
-Keith James

A Gateway to Stay Caught Up!

What is a parent portal, you may ask. A parent portal was
recently created by our staff. It was created for the parents to
know what's most important to them. A parent portal is also a
great way for parents/guardians to check on their child's
progress. It is important to have a parent portal because it
could help parents stay communicated with announcements,
paperwork, and links that could support their child. The parent
portal could help parents to help their kids to maintain good
grades, balance their school with activities, get good study
habits, and time management. You could visit the site freely to
look for the latest announcements, and to request access to
infinite campus grade books. You can check out the Parent
Portal by going to Kalakauamiddle.org and then clicking on
the "Parents" Tab. You'll see "Parent Portal" in the drop down
menu!
-Serenity Rebola

Quizziz
For all Kalakaua Middle School students, there is a
Quizziz game going on as the newsletter activity. Make
sure to check your emails for the link! Winners of this
Quizziz will get a free Kalakaua Middle School jacket!

ONE QUESTION,

Who
Won The

ELECTION?

On October 19 our students were asked to vote for their grade level and school government officials. After watching the election
videos the votes came in! Check out who won...

6TH GRADE

1.JOHANN SALAZAR (PRESIDENT)
2. ANDREA PINEDA (TREASURER)
3. JAYDEN PINEDA (SECRETARY)
4. GILLIAN CACATURIN (VICE PRESIDENT)

7TH GRADE

8TH GRADE

1.KAMRYN FELIPE (PRESIDENT)
2. SHARLEEN MANANGUIT (TREASURER)
3. CALISTA REFORMANDO (SECRETARY)
4. SHONNELLE RELOSIMON (VICE PRESIDENT)

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
VOTE

VO
TE

GO VOTE!

VOTE

VO
TE

GO VOTE!

1.AXLE MUNOZ AND ANGELICA PASCUA (PRESIDENT)
2. PATRICK ACOSTA (TREASURER)
3. TR FILEMONI (SECRETARY)
4. KAFLEEN KAFKY (VICE PRESIDENT)

1.KAY MABANAG (PRESIDENT)
2. YUNPING WU (TREASURER)
3. RAINE GASPAR (SECRETARY)
4. NICOLE INES (VICE PRESIDENT)

-Warren Gadingan

"Ohh no! Halloween's canceled?!"

As you know, Halloween came and passed during October.
That means that there were some people celebrating that
tradition. Having the pandemic still here, these celebrations
could be a little risky. Many might be sad about this great
tradition getting “canceled” and having more rules and
regulations. It seems like Halloween is a time to spend time
with your family and friends but we can’t, we have to isolate
ourselves to keep ourselves and others safe. Due to this event
I have asked 3 people what they did during Halloween and
how they prevented themselves from getting the virus. Let's
see what they had to say. “I celebrated Halloween but I know
that the corona virus is real and more dangerous than ghosts
and clowns. I had dinner with mom and sister's family and we
played trick or treat with the kids by having them walk around
and knock on closet doors and the cars. We made sure to
wear masks and keep distance. We are also using lots of
sanitizer and cleaning supplies to kill germs and fight the
virus,” said Mr. T. Wow! What a creative idea making
Halloween indoors and fun. Kay Mabanag had to say, “Sadly, I
didn’t get to celebrate Halloween this year due to the Covid19
pandemic. I would normally celebrate Halloween by dressing
up and go trick or treating with my friends but this year was
different. My family and I just cooked food and spent time
together at home. I prevented catching the virus by not going
out and being with less than 10 people in the household.” As
long as you are safe, healthy and smart having less than 10 in
your household. Chellcee Acosta responded with, “We went to
Ala Moana to see the new Halloween costumes that people
were wearing. I wore a mask. And so did my family.” Love that
you got to spend time and bond with your family and keep
safe too. Also thank you to the three people I interviewed, Mr
T, Kay Mabanag, and Chellcee, thank you again. Your
responses were greatly appreciated!
-Brian Ballesteros

Halloween
How did Families celebrate Halloween?

Fun..

Halloween is such a big year for children and their families.
Unfortunately with this Covid-19 pandemic still here we won’t be
able to celebrate Halloween as we usually do. It's very important
to stay safe and not go out trick or treating but there are still many
ways we can celebrate this Halloween safely and fun. Here are
some ways your teachers and fellow classmates are celebrating
this year. Mr. Lim, one of our 8th grade science teachers spent his
Halloween making delicious treats like Mummy Hot dogs, Ghost
Strawberries and decorating cookies. Also his nephew created his
own haunted house for Mr. Lim's son to walk through. “I'm glad we
still get to celebrate Halloween together, but the feeling is very
different... although I'm glad to keep my son safe at home during
the pandemic. And at least we still get to dress up and eat candy,”
Mr. Lim responded with a smile. Here is one of our 8th grade
students Lauren Bacalso says that, “I will be staying home this
Halloween while watching scary movies and eating my own candy.”
Along with this she’s actually okay with not celebrating Halloween
this year since she really hasn't been that big on Halloween,
however having fun with her friends on a google meet was very
fun. Even though we are all going through these rough times, it is
very important that we stay positive and happy. I hope you all had
an amazing Halloween this year!
-Rylee Acosta

NEW mail from:

The Health Room
Please do a wellness check before coming to school. If you have any
COVID-19 symptoms please stay home.
Are you or your child a HIDOE student? Want to talk to a nurse?
Don’t have a doctor?

Concerning
Returning

As the DOE, Department of Education, plans on sending students back
to school during a global pandemic, parents and students are
concerned about their safety. Although some people might agree with
the state reopening schools, there are some safety concerns going
around. How will schools become safe for students? What to expect
while on campus: You must attend classes daily and on time, wear a
school ID and lanyard while on campus. Wear a KMS school uniform on
campus, wear a mask, stay 6 feet away from others Frequently wash
hands and/or use hand sanitizers. If you don't feel well, tested positive
for COVID, or been exposed to someone who tested positive, stay at
home. In a recent letter that was sent home by the school district, it
stated, “Please note these plans are based on the assumption that the
number of COVID-19 cases in our area remains within the ranges
identified by the DOH and CDC as safe. In effort to create a learning
environment that is as safe and healthy as possible, our students are
expected to follow all safety and precautionary measures.”
During these past weeks, COVID-19 cases continue to rise which keeps
schools in distance learning. As for Kalakaua, around 135 students stay
on campus every day to attend their classes daily. Students that had a
2.0 gpa or less on first quarter report cards will start being sent back to
school on campus. Teachers are estimating about 50 students will join
on campus schooling in the learning labs which extend through room
M101 to the cafeteria and library. If you are planning to or have to join
on campus schooling, you must report to the library to sign/check in for
attendance. If you are late, you must check in to the attendance office
in the front.
As planned, 6th grade students may be going back to school once a
week maybe in January or later. Times for periods wont change for
classes and students will be in learning labs. As for cleaning and
sanitary practices, it will be practiced and shared throughout the
school.
”Everything depends on DOH, CDC, and the DOE on the timelines and
what will happen on a weekly/monthly basis,” said Vice Priciple Brian
Simon,
“Enjoy your ohana and cherish your times with them.”
-Aziana Kapuaala

Call the FREE and confidential health hotline for any of these concerns:
Physical or mental health concerns about your child. Questions about a
check-up vaccines. Concerns about COVID-19.
Schedule a FREE tele-health appointment: Interpreters are available For
more informations about the Hawaii Keiki program, visit
nursing.hawaii.edu/hawaii-keiki/
Hawaii Keiki Health Hotline: Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. excluding
holidays (844) 436-3888
Let’s continue to practice hand washing, wear your mask properly
meaning mask is covering nose and mouth, and please maintain 6 feet
apart. HELP US TO KEEP OUR SCHOOLS HEALTHY AND SAFE!

QUIZ
ARE YOU

THIS Or That

What type of Student are you?
Find a copy of the quiz in your email! Follow the prompts to find out
what type of student you are!
The Socials
“Should I get some food?” The student on social media texting their friends or
even just scrolling through posts to kill some time. They accidentally laugh
with their camera on after seeing something funny.
The Gamers
“Look out! Behind you!” The students play games in class to fasten time.
Preferably Minecraft, Roblox, Among Us, or Fortnite. Usually wearing the same
gaming headsets to attend class and play their games.
The Procrastinator
“I can do it later.” The student is intensely doing work in class to finish because
it’s due soon - “in times like this, I’d rush to finish, hopefully, keeping a good
grade.”
The Muli-Tasker
“I’ll just do this and pay attention in class.” The student is usually finishing
chores while in class. Usually, a good concentrator can focus on 2 things at
once.
-Lauren Bacalso

Spirit

Week
Week

Celebrating
Thanksgiving
SAFELY

With Covid-19 going around, it’s difficult to find ways to celebrate these special events with
family and friends. But don’t worry, we got you covered! We have some tips and suggestions
for you to celebrate Thanksgiving with your family and your friends while staying safe and
following safety procedures. Our first tip: When going out to visit loved ones, always wear a mask, and keep a safe distance. If you
know there are going to be more than 5 people that will be gathered in a small space, it’s best to consider staying home for this one.
You don’t want to take the risk, it’s totally not worth it. This is for the safety of you and others. If you haven’t been feeling well for the
past few days, stay home and contact your family through a phone. If you are not going out to physically wish your folks a happy
Thanksgiving, we suggest video chats where you can get to see each other. Through video chatting, you still would be able to do your
fun family traditions and activities all together even while you’re at a distance. We asked some teachers and students how they plan
to celebrate Thanksgiving safely, here are some of their answers. “I am planning on staying home and having a feast at home with my
family.” - Giovanni Viloan, 8th grader. “I’m going to order takeout and stay home to celebrate safely.” - Junett Nakasone 8th grader.
“Looking at Thanksgiving this year saddens me a little. Due to Covid gathering restrictions our family plans on having only my brother,
his wife and my nephew along with my mom, my son and myself eating dinner together. The rest will be in Zoom. Takes away from
the big ohana feeling of the dinner, but safety is priority.” - Mr. Lim "I will be spending Thanksgiving with my family who lives in my
household and face timing my friends. We probably will have homemade meals, watch some football, and I will be grading my
students' work." - Mr. Valerio.
-Shaylyn Dela Cruz

